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LETTUCE 
Extra Large 

2 for 19c

Proper Diet—
(Continued from Page 1) 

proteins.
More than 50 percent of all animals 

in the three groups. Dr. Hillemann 
found, developed cancerous growths 
after an average of 132 days follow
ing injections, and died on the aver
age within 30 days after the appear
ance of the tumor.

Only 37 percent of the animals on 
the supplemental or vitamin-boosted 
diet developed cancers as against 58 
percent of the hamsters on the defi
cient and whole diets, he recorded.

All experimental animals were 
placed on a supplemental diet immed
iately after a tumor appeared, but 
all eventually died. Average life 
span after cancer appeared was 56 
days for the supplemental-diet group; 
27 days, whole-diet hamsters; 
33 days, deficient-diet animals, 
plemental-diet hamsters had a 
span advantage of 46 percent 
both the whole and deficient 
groups.

Most cancerous growths, 
I rhabdomyosarcoma, were found to be 
highly malignant. They grew rapidly 
to large size anil frequently out
weighed an animal by as much as 
25 percent. Some tumors on 3- 
ounce hamsters weifdied 4 ounces.

In the past several years Dr. Hille
mann has guided more than 10 grad
uate students in as many research 
projects concerning the hamster’s 
growth. As a widely-known embry
ologist, he has written numerous 
articles for leading scientific journals.

CELERY HEARTS
Pkg. 25c

SMALL JUICE ORANGES
5 doz. 98c

NESTLES COCOA
» 49c

CALIFORNIA 
SEEDLESS RAISINS 

2-lb pkg. 29c

TABLE QUEEN 
SANDWICH SPREAD 

Quart 47c
SPRY SHORTENING

3-lb can 85c
VELYEETA
2-11» loaf Q9c
DELMONTE 

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
No. 2 can

2 for 49c
FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES 
29c

FROZEN 
RASPBERRIES

•2 for 49C

SPRECKLES SUGAR
io n»s 95c

ARMOUR’S STAR II AM
59c »

PITRE GROUND BEEF
59c •

SWIFT’S SLICED BACON
39c *

Pay Cash
and
SAVE at
Girods

AT STAYTON

Backache
For quick comfortiu« help for Backache. 
MArunialk Faina. Oeluoff Up Hight». atron< 
< toady urine, lrrilaliiirf puaitrs. Faina, 
circlet under eyes, and avoilen ankle*, due 
to non-organic and nor-eyatemlc Kidney and 
Bladdrr troubles, try CvBfea Quick, complete 
satisfaction or money t ack guaranteed. Ask 
your dnnTUi <-yt. a today.
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Forest Products 
Market Report

Some loggers were reported to be 
losing interest in logging at ceiling 
prices in the Eugene area. Com
petition or the available supply of 
sawlogs was keen throughout the 
valley, but the pinch was being felt 
most in Lane county. Other forest 
products were mostly unchanged dur
ing the week ending February 9, ac
cording to the weekly farm forest 
products market renort prepared from 
data supplied bv the State Board of 
Forestry to the OSC Extension 
Service.
Douglas Fir Sawlogs:

Douglas fir sawlogs 
good demand at ceiling 
Willamette Valley last
prices for second-growth sawlogs in 
the northern and central valley were 
$40 a thou-and hoard feet for No. 3’s 
and $50 for No. 2’s. Mill prices were 
reduced by the cost of booming and 
rafting and the difference in hauling 
costs. Lane county prices were $37.50 
n thousand for No. 3’s and $42.50 for 
No. 2’s. Camp run logs in both areas 
ranged from $10 to $45 a thousand for 
logs over 24 feet long at valley mills. 
Some mil)“ in the foothills paid down 
to $35. Shorter le/s ranged from 
$30 to $42 a thousand. 8-foot logs 
down to 6 inch diameter were in good 
demand at $15 to $18 a cord, 
to $40 a thousand.

Old-growth sawlogs were 
$52.50, and $65 a thousand 
river at northern and central 
points.

or $34

Roses are Red 
Violets are Blue

By JEAN ROBERTS
Valentine’s Day, Feb. 14, and time 

again for “Roses are red, violets are 
blue,”-—the well-worn verse that has 
tugged at the heart strings of young 
lovers for many years.

Saint Valentine, who was regarded 
as the patron saint of unhappy lovers 
died back in 270, but love messages 
sent on Feb. 14 are still called Val
entines after him. According to the 
legend, he was beheaded on this 
date and his name became associated 
with a pagan celebration in honor of 
love.

School children today, happily cele
brate this day by carefully shopping 
for red hearts fringed elegantly with 
lace, to give shyly to “special” friends. 
These are signed modestly with a 
question mark instead of a name. 
Still other Valentines are passed 
freely to all school mates.

Time was when children could 
buy Valentines but had to rely
their own ingenuity to prepare a 
love missive. The old wallpaper cata
log was relished at this time and Val
entine hearts cut from the prettiest 
designs. These were mounted on 
whatever red paper was available, 
and then etched with an appropriate I 
verse or message.

Children years ago were just as 
discriminating as they are now, and 
nicest Valentines went to the select 
few. Receipt of a “store” Valentine, 
at this time was a cherished posses
sion, and broken hearts would increase 
if a youngster received only “home
made” Valentines.

Quality Job Printing at 
The Mill City Enterprise

This is Civil Defense

$41.50, 
in the 
valley 

Lane county prices delivered
----------------------------------

You Can't
Go Wrong!

With Your Pocketbook 
or Your Wife! 

If you take her to 
Nohlgren's in Salem 

for dinner next Sun.I
CHOICE OF

Roast Turkey
With Dressing and 

Cranberry Sauce and

Swift's Premium

With E'callopad Potato«* 
•nd Crab Apple

For
(Children Under 10 Just 44c)

FAMOUS BUFFET 
With Mary Barton Playing 

Your Favorite Music on tbs 
Hammona Organ 

SUNOAYS from 
12 Noon to » P. M. 

WECKDAYS 
11 30 A M to 8 30 P M

to $85 in the Eugene

peeled pulpwood was 
good in the northern

Peeled spruce

to mills or shipping points were $37.50, 
$42.50, and $52.50, with very few 
No. l’s being sold as sawlogs. 
Peelers brought $80 to $,110 a thous
and in the northern and central 
valley and $65 
area.
Pulpwood:

Demand for 
generally very
and central valley, 
was $20 a cord., and hemlock, true fir 
and Douglas fir brought $19. Un
peeled Douglas fir was in fair demand 
at $14 to $17 a cord.
Poles and Piling:

Demand was good for long barkie 
poles. 30 and 35 foot poles of large 
diameter were iri good demand in the 
Portland area. Prices ranged from 
7 to 43 cents a lineal foot for lengths 
from 20 to 100 feet.
Hardwood Logs:

Most hardwoods were in good de
mand at $34.50 to $35 a thousand in 
the area from Salem to Portland. 
Cottonwood in the same area was $24 
to $30, with one buyer in the Gresham 
vicinity paying $40 for 16-foot peeler 

Demand exceeded supply for 
Portland area at $40. 
hardwAiod market dur- 
week in
Products:

^VDebunker
BY JOHN HARVEY FURBAY PH D

out

not 
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i

Though human beings have beat 
the animals at many of their 
games, the art of diving still is in 
the hands of the animals. The 
most expert diver of the animal 
world is the otter which dives into 
the water from long distances. 
The remarkable thing about the 
diving of this animal is that its 
motion is so smooth that the water 
is hardly disturbed. Otters never 
.‘■plash—and they are the world's 
best divers, for all others, includ
ing men, make splashes.

Les’s Tavern
MILL CITY

A FRIENDLY 
FAMILY 

ATMOSPHERE 
PREVAILS

THE BOY'S SHOP
Headquarters for 

BOY’S WEARING APPAREL 
2 to 16 Years

SHIRTS SLACKSAs a service to civil defense efforts 
in Marion county, the Mill City En- 
terprprise presents a series of articles 
on the latest federal booklet, “This Is 
Civil Defense.”

What is civil defense?
It is a _

property. Civil defense is a way of 
protecting you and your family in 
case of war. It is a way of helping 
to keep you going, and to keep pro
duction going, in spite of atomic, 
biological or chemical attacks.

One of the chief aims of civil de
fense is to help you stay at work no 
matter what may come. Unless all 
of us keep at our jobs in the face 
of attack, the enemy will win 
war. His aim would be to make 
and others desert your cities so 
defense plants would shut down.

America can be attacked at 
time. Right now enemy planes 
reach every major city in the United 
States. We know Russia has long- 
range bombers patterned after ours. 
Most of them could get through our 
defenses. We know Russia has atomic 
bombs, and is making more all the 
time. She is able to wage bioligical 
warfare for use against people, plants 
and animals. Russia has war gases. 
We know that some of the German 
experts who developed the new deadly 
nerve gases were taken into Russia at 
the end of the past war.

Aircraft could deliver atomic, 
bombs, disease or poison gases at 
anv moment. What is more, fifth 
columni ts within our country could 
strike with all three types of wea
pons. It could happen simultan
eously, or saboteurs could start their 
work much earlier. With some types 
of biological warfare, they could begin 
work weeks or even months ahead of 
time, without waiting for a war to 
start.

Read article2 for: “Can We Defend 
Ourselves?”

way of saving lives and

Ages 1 to 6 and 4 to 20 
Plaids and Checked Ginghams 

.Also Plain White
Long and Short Sleeves

Ages 1 to 8
In Colors 

and Washable

THE ECY’S SUCH
339 N. High, SALEM

V

I

Open Friday Night ’Til 9

the 
you 
our

.... «-w» AVAILABiCiO«
HOTELS • CLUBS • SHOPS AND OFFICES 
No Need to Close Off Valuable Floor Space

Carpeting Beautifully Cleaned

Lane county.

'/Hal- $2.59 1 Kai. $4,39

SALEM, ORE

any
can

Without Special Equipment 
Sprinkle On—Brush In—Vacuum 

Off—DIRTS GONE!
ABSOLUTELY DRY, Ready to 

Walk On In 15 Minutes!

GLAMORENE

14 cents a
Dry cascara' 

Demand I

Phone 2X25 LYONS, ORE

• Removes Food ond Beveroge Stains, 
Grease, Oil, Tor, Lipstick, even Shoe Polish 
. . . Like Mogic! Not a Liquid Soap Foam 
or Powder Pocked Ready to Use!
Write or Phone For Free Demonstration 
without obligation — You II Be AMAZED!

logs, 
maple in the 
There was no 
ing the past
Other Forest

Sword fern brought 
bunch of 52 fronds, 
bark was 15 cents a pound, 
for maple burls figured logs and 
peeler logs exceeded the supply in the 
Portland area. Burls were 4*4 to 6 
cents a pound; figured logs were 3 
cents a pound, and maple peelers were 
$45 to $60 a thousand.

WEDDING LNNOlNCEMENTS 
at The Mill City Enterprise

R. L. Elfstrom
310 Court St

For Safety
&

Convenience

Open a Checking 
Account!

$10,000
Deposit Insurance

MILL CITY STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.


